
   
  

  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Dear Candidate, 
 
As the San Francisco Latino Democratic Club embarks on our endorsements for the June 2018 
election cycle, your participation in our club questionnaire allows our membership to better 
understand you and where you stand as a candidate. 
 
Our questionnaire consists of a series of short-answer questions (200 words or less) as well as 
simple Yes/No questions. 
 
Please return the completed questionnaire by 11:59 PM Friday, March 16, 2018.  E-mail all 
questionnaires to our Political Action Committee at pac@sflatinodemocrats.com.  
 
Upon submission of your completed questionnaire, you will receive an invitation to our 2018 
endorsement meeting. 
 
 
Good Luck! 
 
The San Francisco Latino Democratic Club 
 
 

mailto:pac@sflatinodemocrats.com


   
  

Basic Information 
 

Name (as on Ballot):     Ellen Lee Zhou            
Occupation (as on Ballot):  Family Social Worker 
Office Sought:   Mayor 
Email/Phone:    Ellen@EllenLeeZhouforMayor2018     
Website: https://www.ellenleezhouformayor2018.com/ 
Campaign Manager:   Audrey Leong 
Campaign Consultant:   Richard Ow 
Campaign Budget:  Use what we raised      Funds Raised to Date:  38,000.00 (as of 03/08/2018) 
 
Professional Experience: (or please append resume)  I have been a Family Social Worker in SF for 
more than 20 years.  I worked with children, youth, young adults, parents and seniors. I have been 
working as a government Social Worker since 2004, providing assessment and treatment services to 
people from age one to 99 years old. I’ve worked with crisis intervention / delinquent youth at Youth 
Guidance Center, primary care behavioral health and wraparound services to maintain clients to stay 
at home. I care for patients and clients’ total well beings. My job as a Public Worker is to promote and 
protect all people in SF.  
  
Top 5 Political Endorsements: 
 
I am a new Mayoral Candidate and this is my first time run for public office. No political group I 
know would endorse any new candidate for a city-wide election. I understand the risk people do 
not want to take by endorsing someone like me who is new to the political world. I was dominated 
by the No Recreational Cannabis Group to run for Mayor on behalf of the no voice and no noise 
community.                
  
Memberships and Latino Organizations Actively Involved With: N/A 
 
Latino/as you have donated funds to for political office:  David Campos and Hillary Ronen 
 
Latino/as you have helped get appointed to Commissions:  David Campos and Hillary Ronen, my D9 
supervisors.   

 
 

QUESTIONS  
 

1. What 3 unique challenges do you believe Latino/as face in San Francisco, and how would 
you work to address those challenges if elected? 

 
A. Deportation threats.    B. Low paying jobs C. Lack of affordable housing 

 
If I am elected as Mayor, I will do my best to protect all immigrants who obey the laws. I 
am a Family Social Worker and I am an immigrant myself. I understand the threats from 
immigration office. The CCSF is taking extra steps to protect our immigrants and 
families. However, I do not suppose our city shelters FBI most wanted and criminals that 
put you, me and the public at risk.  For jobs, I will work with community agencies to 



   
  

ensure residents have equal access for education and job training opportunities, by 
providing necessary funds and child care support to empower people. Housing is an 
issue for most of the working class in SF/Bay Area. I will work with new investors who 
have a heart to share their wealth to build more affordable housing. Housing is a human 
right.  

 
2. What efforts would you initiate or improve so Latino/as are equitably empowered in the 

political process? 
 

This area needs your agency to work with other agencies to promote Latino to run for Office. 
As Mayor, I will look for ways to allocate funds to each race and culture to have equal access 
for running public office. Make sure the representation is there according to population. 
English, Spanish and Chinese language should be officially recognized and implement 
consistently. Currently, the people who have money dominated the political world. It is sad to 
see poor people or working class people do not have the time and money to fun for public 
Office. But with your club outreaching to Latino and appropriate public funds to train people 
run for public Office would empower and improve the political process.  

 
3. Which candidates did you support in the following elections? 

 
o 2016 CA State Senate District 11 

 
o 2016 Board of Supervisors, District 11 

 
X     2015 Mayor  

 
 
 

  



   
  

PART 2: YES/NO QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
Please answer Yes or No for each question. 
 

General Info          Yes      No 

1. Are you registered to vote as a Democrat?   
X 

2. Do you identify as Latina/o or Latinx?   
X 

3. Are you now or have you ever been a member of LDC?   
X 

 
 

Tenant/Housing Issues 

4. Did you support SB 35, which pre-empts local discretionary land use 

authority by making approvals of multifamily developments, that meet 

inadequate criteria, “ministerial” actions, thus bypassing the California 

Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) and public input? 

  
Don’t 
remember 

5. Do you support the repeal of Costa-Hawkins Rental Housing Act?  No 

6. Do you support the state density bonus law?  No 

7. Do you support SB-827 which mandates denser and taller zoning near 

transit hubs? 

Yes No 

8. Have you ever been involved as homeowner, buyer or agent in the 

eviction of a tenant? If so, please explain. 

Yes  

 
RE 8:  Yes.  Beside working full time as a City and County employee, I am also a volunteer in the 
community. I have been actively engaging with tenants who face eviction. I also have been working 
with landlords who have been abused by tenants who take advantage of the landlords who are 
limited in English and limited with legal resources. I am a Social Worker and I advocate for clients who 
are victims of abuses.  
 
 
 
Education & Youth 

9. Are you committed to send your children to K-12 public schools? X, 
graduated  

 

10. Did you attend K-12 public schools?   N/A 

11. Do you support Charter Schools?  X  

12. Did you support Proposition N, the Non-Citizen Voting in School Board 

Elections Amendment in the November 2016 election? 

X   



   
  

13. Do you support lowering the voting age to age 16 for local elections?  X 

 
  



   
  

 
Immigration 

14. Do you support allowing noncitizens to vote in local elections, including 

but not limited to school board? 

 X 

15. Do you support the prohibition of employers from allowing federal 

immigration agents (ICE) on private business property without a judicial 

warrant? 

 X 

16. Do you support or agree with California being a Sanctuary State?  X 

 

Police Reform 

17. Should we arm our SFPD with electroshock weapons aka “tasers”? X  

18. Do you support requiring an independent investigation of all police 

officer-related shootings? 

X  

 
Labor 

19. Do you support a citywide project labor agreement? X  

20. Do you support the nonprofit living wage Minimum Compensation 

Ordinance (MCO) amendment? 

X  

21. Do you support the revenue measure to increase teacher salaries? X, plus 
affordable 
housing 

 

 
Ethics 

22. Have you ever crossed a union picket line or violated a union boycott? X  

23. Have you received more than $5,000 from lobbyists for your campaign?  X 

24. Have you received more than $5,000 from market rate housing 

developers or realtors?  

 X 

 
 
Miscellaneous 

25. Do you support lifetime term limits for members of the Board of 

Supervisors? 

 X 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 


